MHSAA Regional 14-2 and 24-3
Meet Day Coaches’ Information
Uncle John’s Cider Mill
8614 US-127
St. Johns, MI 48879
Admission:  MHSAA just informed us that admission has gone by $1.00 per
person so it will be $6.00 per person. Please advise your fans/parents of this.
Time Schedule:
Note: Unless there is an inclement weather delay, races will start at the scheduled time,
even if the previous race is not completed. The starting line is about 400m from the
Tent City. Plan accordingly.
1:00 Gates will open for parking. PLEASE don’t arrive before 1:00!
1:30 Course open for viewing.
3:00
3:30
4:00
4:30
5:15

D2 Boys
D3 Boys
D2 Girls
D3 Girls
D2 and D3 Awards on the Cider Mill Pie Barn Porch

Buses:
Drivers will be directed where to park where they will unload/load and stay for the day.
In the event of an emergency or weather delay, teams will be sent to their buses.
MHSAA Apparel will be available for purchase in the Snack Barn, as in the past.
Meet Day Information:
1:30 Meet packets will be available for pick-up at the Snack Barn.
.
These include:
➔ Packet and Bib pick-up on arrival (opens at 1:30)
➔ Results posting. We will post results for your review at the Finish Line. After the
meet you will also be able to find results on athletic.net, playmakers.com and
mhsaa.com.
➔ Appeals: There will be appeal forms at the finish line and should be submitted
there. The referee and meet manager will be contacted for review.
➔ Other questions and concerns should be addressed at the information table first.

➔ The referee, Rudy Godefroidt, will be available for questions on uniforms and
other rules at the information table at the finish line until 2:30. He will be near the
starting line for all races.
➔ Please send the link for the map to your runner’s parents or print maps for them
as there will be a limited number of maps available.
Emergency Medical Staff will be available. Ice will be available at the finish line.
Awards:
Medals will be presented to the top fifteen finishers on the porch in front of the Cider Mill
and Pie Barn. We ask these medalists meet in front of the Pie Barn for staging with D2
awards beginning at 5:15 and D3 following.
Presentation of the championship trophy will follow the presentation of all-region medals
to the top 15.
Also, be sure packets for the state qualifying are picked up at that time.
Respect for the Venue Host:
Please remind your athletes the importance of following rules and procedures stated on
signs and by event and business staff while at Uncle John’s Cider Mill. Likewise,
remind them to be mindful of behavior as Uncle John’s is a working farm and tourist
attraction that will be open during the meet. Finally, please throw trash away in the
proper receptacles, especially when cleaning up your tent area.

